Made in the USA,
Ready for the world.

KONG Coolers

Engineered to outlast the competition, KONG Coolers offer superior ice retention, rugged
durability, and unique features to make cold storage the most convenient it’s ever been.

KONG 20

KONG Accessories

KONG 25 $219

$219
Inside dimensions: 13.5” L x 9” W x 13” H
Holds 16 12-oz cans and 12 lbs of ice or 8 bottles of wine.

Inside dimensions: 13.625” L x 11.25” W x 9.5” H
Holds 18 12-oz cans and 12.5 lbs of ice.

KONG Dividers

Divided storage allows you to keep your food dry and drinks on ice at the
same time. Food safe and BPA-free, KONG Dividers can be used vertically or
as shelves. You can also pair your Divider with a KONG Kicker to create a side
table or to use it as a cutting board.

KONG 50 $269

Inside dimensions: 17.625” L x 13.625” W x 15.25” H
Holds 40 12-oz cans and 30 lbs of ice.

KONG Bottle Biter $15.95

Let the jaws of KONG crack the cap
off your favorite beverage. The
stainless steel Bottle Biter is easily
installable and made to last a lifetime.

KONG 70

KONG 110 $399

$309
Inside dimensions: 26.375” L x 12.125” W x 13” H
Holds 45 12-oz cans and 33 lbs of ice.

Winter White

KONG Cut’N Trays

Cut’N Trays can be used independently or attached to the side of your
cooler with a KONG Kicker. KONG Cut’ N Trays are food safe, BPA-free, and
incredibly funcional. Plus, Cut’N Trays fit perfectly inside the top of your
KONG Cooler for easy transport and set-up.

KONG Cruiser $269

Inside dimensions: 22.625” L x 11.5” W x 12” H
Holds 32 12-oz cans and 24 lbs of ice.

Rugged Red

Whether you’re at sea, on a hunt, setting up camp, or hosting a backyard
party, KONG Accessories make every aspect of cold storage convenient.

Inside dimensions: 32” L x 13.75 W x 15.375 H
Holds 82 12-oz cans and 48 lbs of ice.

Boulder blue

888-602-8179 | kongcoolers.com

Tactical Tan

Gorilla Gray

KONG Kicker $19.95
The KONG Kicker is the support
device used to mount Dividers
or Cut’N Trays to the side of your
KONG Cooler.

KONG Krush Guards $12.95
Keep fingers safe. Great for when
kids are around, or when you’re
hanging out at the evening campfire.
Easily installable and removable.

KONG Traction Pad

The KONG Traction Pad permanently
attaches to the top of your cooler
allowing you to use it as a casting
platform or non-slip surface.

“Keeps Ice for Days”
Kong coolers are for real. Very well made! Made in
the USA and keep ice for days. And the prices are
great. You won’t go wrong by supporting this great
company. Thank you for the great product keep
them coming.
David R.

“Very Well Built”
I own two 70s and a 110. They are very well built,
hold ice and contents for days, and clean up to
new after use. I own another premier brand and
hands down would buy Kong over anyone else.
Doug M.

KONG Drain Plug Hose Adapter
Drain your KONG Cooler faster and
more conveniently. Hook up a hose
so draining water lands away from
your cooler.

KONG Stickers $6.95
Add KONG Coolers to your vehicle,
boat, window, or any flat surface.
These smooth decals come in white
or black.

KONG Apparel

KONG Gorilla Shirt, Gray

An everyday shirt that’s comfy, fierce
and made in America.
S-2XL

KONG Logo Shirt, Black

Subtle from the front and loud
and proud from the back.
S-2XL

KONG Logo Shirt, Navy

An American tee featuring KONG’s
custom Bomber Blue color.
S-2XL

KONG Hat

Wear your pride with a KONG trucker
hat. Available in charcoal and gray.
One Size

KONG Cooler Features
High-Grade
Body Materials

Stay-Put Lid

Divided Storage &
Accessories

Insulated
Super Seal
Attachment
Points

Superior Ice
Retention

Rigid, Padded
Handles

Cam Action
Latches

Sturdy
Drain Plug

No-Slip Feet

Place your order, learn more about KONG Coolers, apply to be an ambassador,
and sign up for KONG news at KONGCOOLERS.com

Manufactured by Elkhart Plastics

